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STYLISH

WINTER

WEARABLES

For styles, cat and patterns of fall

and winter salts and overcoats for men we carry

In Geotgeotis Aay
You be the fadge;Jdon't take oar word for it

Call and inspect our superior line of gents furnishing

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
SALEM, OREGON

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

ItV HOFER HUGS.,

I'uxllHherH anil Proprietors.

ffllgBasflSPEfr 3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ily Mall.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc

Dally Journal, thruo .months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, ono your 4.00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Hy Carrier.
Dally Journal, per month .... 50c

KKLLING OFF TI.MIIKR WKALTII.

W. 11. Itanklu, rortlunil, hiut sold
u tract of tlmhur In Klamath county
to EiiHtorn muit for a million.

Somo man Iiiik Hold another tract
In Nohalum to ICnatein rupltnllHta for
11,000,000, 20.000 ucras.

Tho Monarch Company lit) Juat
bought 100,000 acres In Idnho for
$000,000. All hut one stock holdsr
nit-- In ths Knat

this icast will soon own
thic poihists oi'-tii- k wisst.

How long will they hold those
lauds for pure apMiilstlonr

Will Uimm Inrstt holdings master
or rstnrd dwveloiiiuaiit. Does mil
this tlinbsr wsnltli belong to tho
Hints?

'Dili fortal wealth Is the atorud
Nimslilna ami mntaturo uf llvs con
turhit). IT IS THIS IIUUITACU 01'
AdltS DUSPOII.ISD FOR THIS IMW.

One growl thing about It: Thsy
cnn'i out h log, they can't amy

IiohhI without employing labor.
That will Mutter some ot their

wealth. In the niowiitluie the proiH
uj must pay tnxw.

.,,, ,o -
WIIWIIS TIIU MONUY GQKS.

Many a iijmi U muwtng money
th(MH ilu.ii. ami will he Inclined to he
mors'i-nrefu- l wlw ha leaven hi
purso or triMiwni lying around
nights. ,

In many fwnllliw tho weekly al-

lowance for uurrout oxiienHon Is ox
liiuiHtcd Hooper than usual, ami thero
are .NOT MA.NV LUXURIHS TO
SHOW FOR IT O.N TIIH TABLE.

HuBliuwm men and bonds of fiim-Hli- '8

should not hacoiuu-- ulurmod at
the disappearance of any loose

SAVERS
OR
SPENDERS ?

To which class do you
belong, the money-saver-s

or money-spender- s?

Think a moment of he
difference in the future of
the two classes and make
up your lailni to Join the
ranks of the tfcrifry savers
wfco keep a savt ac-co-

with us.
Start o U roarf to

pfOcpetrty'tcMfAyt

CeJrtNattoaa!Bafc

. friWJwBBfr'
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WINTER RATES TO (j

change. It Is going Into tho Santa
Clans hank.

Tho lndy of tho Iioiiho has. tho
ClirlHtnuiH huhlt. Sho hns a list of
things that havo to ho provldod, and
IttnkoH monoy. SHE IS MASTKR
OF FINKSSK IX FINANCE.

Soon tho HhokolB will roappoar In
Bockn for tho hoyH, glovos for tho
girls, nocktlos for tho uophows and
Hllppurs for tho old man.

Moro mon would he bustod If It
woro not for tho fomlnlno tnlont of
making n llttlo monoy cover a mul-

titude of presents at tho holiday
HOIlHOn

KILL l'I' Til XK5IIT SCHOOL.

Tli oro Hhould ho sovoral hundred
young tiiuu and women in the Y. M.

0. A. night hcIiooI.
A hiiHluoHa man, professional man

or employer could do uo'holtor work
tiitm help a young max to go
TIIKIIK.

Mnity n young man Is working at
$ft a week, who, with a little hotter
equipment, would he worth $10 to
$S0.

The determination to use your
lime In getting a huatnee education
wtll lend to Rucceee hiul Increased
wsgea.

ClrrumetHueet over which they
have uo control force many a hoy or
Klrl to leave srliool DICFORIC TIIKV
AHIS IMTTTKD KOIt LIFIC WOUIC.

To enuournge inch uu one to get
new attu-- t and fit themselves for
greater iieefulueee le the purpose of
the Y. M. C. A.

The facilities offered SHOULD IMC

MADK MOHH OK at a part of the
clty'n educntloiml ,wlein.

IBvery Imelneee houie In the city
ahoiild auatHlu one membership lu
Ike Y. l. C. A. night aohool.

AMHItlt'AX 1,1 KH ClllLM'.

8ludy or atntlfitloe convince uny-o- g

tlwt the Amftrlemi iveople hold
life die p.

The destruction of a train of ie-qI- hI

cfira the othor dy. killing h
railroad president and aevei'Rl

IlltlXO UHKOUM.
An olllelal uf the Great Wextern

Hallway of ISnglaud, who has heon In'thle country THUHK MONTHS
STUnVINU ItAILUOAl) SYSTK.MS.
mukoo the following gtnlemeutH of
Interest :

"1 hnvu been much Imprewod
with ull I have seen, hut tho rail-

road coudltloUH lu Hngland iuo very
illfToront to those In thtti country, lu
America freight vpuuM hoforu pns-ong-

and with us It Is tho ra
vorue. Tho safety signals lu Amorluu
could ho very much Improved, and
the appalling number of acoldouU
prevented. Ah rogardu oarrlagutt, 1

think that tho JCnglteb people would
not stand tho manner In which pn
H4igera aro packed Into l'ulltuan
oarH at night. With us. each poraim
hne a compartment and a bod. The
roadbeds In tho Hatd nru good, hut
the aro bud In tho WoMt. Hud so they
ure In Canada.

"AjuurU-uu- aro n lous-iiffrl- n

people," Mr. I'opu ooutinhml.
"Since i Uavo been hore ten per-

sona hne been killed lu ono wuok,
and SO In unothor. It uiudo a stir
In the papera for ono or two days,
and thou It seemed to ho forgottou.
Uuder tho Kngllah eyatom two trains
are newr allowed to bo lu tho same
eectloa at tho sumo time."

, o- -

IMIiKH criIKl) IN 'XO i I.Y$.
PASO OINTMKXT Is guftrnt61

VU UU fHPV Vi veif) i
1 Bleedtnc or Protrudliiir Files In 6 to
H dya or uouy rcfumitHl, Bt.

THE YAQUIXA BAY

Oregon's . Grcut Rocrcntlon nnd
..Health ItcHort at tho Newport

Itcnchcs Ticket Snlcs Itcsuincxl
Nov. 1 to Mny 1, 1007.

As a winter health and recreation
resort Newport is tho ono par excel-

lence. Recognizing this, and wish-

ing to give tho people an opportun-

ity to breatho tho fresh, pure ozone

of tho ocean, tho Southern Pacific

and Corvallla & Eastern havo resum-

ed tho sale of tlokots through to

Yaqulna. From all S. P. points

tickets will be sold throughout the

wlntor and spring until May 31st,
every

Wednesday nnd Snturday
and from Albany, Corvallls and Phil-

omath on tho Corvallls & Eastern,
tickets will bo sold to Yaqulna and
Newport DAILY.

Tho rates will bo the'samo as dur-

ing tho summer, and will bo good for
return GO days from date of sale.

Dr. Mlntlioru'fl Sanitary llutlis
will bo in operation during tho en-

tire winter, and treatments will bo
given dally.

Other Health ResortA Closed.
During tho wlntor nearly all othor

hoalth rosorts aro closed or difficult
to reach, and nono of them have tho
ndvantnges of Newport and vicinity
an regards cllmnto, points of lntorest,
recreation, and nmunomont. For
parties desiring to enjoy fishing,
hunting, or soolng tho oconn in sun-shln- o

or In storm, tho surroundings
nro Idonl beautiful soonory, climato
mild, healthful nnd invigorating.
Cottages for ront cheap, freBh vege
tables, milk, honoy, fruit at lowest
posslblo cost, fish nnd tho famous
rock oysters to bo had for tho
trouhlo of securing them.

Full information from any S. P.
or C. & E. agent, or from tho general
pnssongor agont of olther company

rtato from Salem to Ya'qulna
$1.50.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

"Muuu Sulem a (Joed Home
Market."

SALEM MARKET.

Stcluer'N Market.
Dftnlora In llsli, game and poultry,

Highest cash price paid for eggs.
Prompt delivery. . Stnto stroet.

10-S-- tt

Poultry, Eqo. Etc.
ifigga Per dozen, 35a.
muter Rejnll Country, 25 T

80o; crunmory, 38a.
HemvlQo.
Frys 10c
Oeoio 714 c.

Dueks SVfcCpe,.
Fruits, Vogotables, Ktc

New potatoes GOo cwt.
Onion li5a owt.

Tropical Fruits.
UiiniMiiu Sfte pur pound.
Orangos $6.00 $6.00
Onions 78o owt.

Live Stock Market.
Steors 3 3 Vt c.

Cows 2 fl i VI c.
Shoop 3V4C4C
Dreeaed Veal GQGttc
Fat Hogs Co.

Stock Hogs 6c.
Oram and Feed.

Paled Olovor $6.00.
Cheat $6.00.
Timothy $vS.50 $9.50.
Oats 30 (fj 32c,
Dran $18.r0.
Shorts $20.50.
Parley $20.
Wheat, 65c.
Flnur s3.U0.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Club, 6lo; valley, 66c;

bluestom, C 6 iff G 7c
OaU Cholco whlto, $24 $25.50.
MllUtuff --Bran, $14.50.
liny Tlmotlir, $U$12; Alfalfa

$tl.C0.
Votoh $7 7.50.
Potatoes GO1 76c."

Poultry Avorago old hen. 10
llo; mixed ohiokons, 1011VjCJ
young rooster, 1212VSo; dressed,
chickens, 13 ft1 14c; turkoys, live 17
fl17Vi; turkej'B, dressed, 20,21o:
curds, 13 14c; turkey's, live, 17
10c; turkoys, dressed, 21?22&c;
geofiQ, live, SfMOc; ducks, 111Cq:
pigeons, $1G,$1,50.

Pork Dressed, CffC'c.
noof Dros80l, 4 5c.
Mutton a 7c.
Hopu 1006 oholco. 14 C 15c:

prime, 12 13c; medium, 10f12c.
12913c; old, nominal.

Wool Valley, eo-- e to medium,
SO Sic; Eastern Oregon, 13 018c;

Mohair SS 38c,
putter Fancy Cremery, 23

:?Hr: ator butter lsnc.

jmiA

a package of this

BOrdor health and brain
flour and enjoy

somo good old fashioned
New England Brown
Bread. A chanco at a

hot loaf will make

Bright think you aro in
With Allen's

Self-rlsln- g 11. B. B. Flour
you can make broad Just
liko tho PurltanB used to

Bmake. Pancake Flour
a puro food; self-Trad- o

rising and all ready to

Mark mix with water and bako
on a hot grlddlo.

ALLEN'S BBB FLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose,

Cnl. Eastern Factory, Llttlo
Wolf Mills, Manawn, Wis.

SEEK NO

FURTHER
Epply's Perfection Baking Pow-

der Is just as near perfection as
it is posslblo to mnko it. And
you get full weight for your
money, too, bosldos a useful fruit
jnr or jolly glass with every pur-

chase.

Just What You
Arc Looking For
and tho host In tho market. Fur-
ther than this you nro helping
build up a homo Industry nnd
your monoy Is kept In circulation
In Salem. Yours for square

C. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

Highest Price
For

POULTRY AND EQGS

POTATOES
ONIONS .

AND ALL
' PRODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.
267 Commercial St.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.

Up-todnt- llvory and cab line
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally
ho for ptcnlcs nnd excursions. Phone
44. CIIAS. W. YANNKK, Prop

247 nn.l 219 High Street.

That Cow
If you keep a family cow

nothing Is too good for her,
mid wo mnko a specialty of
entering for this class of trade.
Resides all the Mania feeds,
wo curry

New Process Oil Meal

Sidney Shorts-V- ery Extra

Fresh Carrots

Cow Kure
and many other specialties to
induce health and plenty of
milk.

fILLSON & CO.
151 High a

Spent wisely Is the source of much
satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wUely now buying groceries of
us?

Baker, Uwrtucc & Raker
eesaaot U Hwrrtt k Lwmci.

? GET. ONE?

A

Wo Imvo sampled the city with Wild Roso Flour. If ,. ....
.. i- - ..ii ... . m nmi fiirr nvra W

gel II SUIIIIUV, urn ni wu uiiih, ..i .. v.iu,
AVhen you buy flour bo sure it Is like tho sample.

31.00 a sack at all grocers. Mndo from old wheat, too.

yr 'iti.j F7 "'f UZfVR.hVm " " lini ir tr.
Of t UTtlrtT

7

labwoot
DELIVERED

ON SHORT NOTICE

The Chas. K. Spaulding Milling Co,

WHEN THANKSGIVING COJnJS

Among other things you will waut

Is n perfact fitting shirt, ono that
was moulded on an oval board to fit

the body, and such a machine Is In

oporntlon nt tho Salem Stonm Laun-

dry. Your dlnnor will not bo com-

plete unlees tho linen was sterilized
and finished by us, and at prices that
will surprise you. Tahloclothes Cc

up, napkins lc, ono-hn- lf what othors
charge foV Inferior work.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phono 25. lilO-10- 0 Liberty St.

General
..Machine Works..

E. M. KIGHTLINGER,
Machinist and Malinger.
178 Smith Liberty St.

WE BUILD ANYTHING THAT
CAN BE MADE FROM IRON OR
STEEL. NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S

WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

General Repairing" Solicited

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all kinds. Hop Wire, Pickets,
Posts, Gates, Shingles and P. & B.

ready roofing. All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore

I -- . . .. -- V ,

W

OIR MEATS ARE
ALWAYS THE BEST.

For wb take especial eare to buy
none but tho bast, and our customers
can always depend upon getting the
best In the market at right prices
when they buy at our market.

K. C. CROSS,

Sts Street Mrkt mi

&
v

FOR JOIST AND FLOOKINO A

Tho host plnco to uiiy Is wttnfl

best stock of lumber Is carrieil

ontlro building trado know

thor'o is not a finer btock of m
than that carried by us

roady to fill the largest costs

promptly. Wo don't kep tbe

or wnltlug. That's a rry Inpor.

point. Noar S. P.
Phono 52 Main.

GOODALE LI MHKR CO.

HOT
RATIONS

That's at 501 want ds

chilly days, and at our pi'
got nothing cold, and alw'l
best tho market arrcras.

White House Restaur!

GEORGE BBOS, l'rop.

H. S. Gilc & Cft

Wholesale Grocers and

mission Merchants
In tho market at all tin;

driod fruit and farm produce

kinds. J

Special
We have for saie a few PJ

Inc. on, allnlnc machines! MB "

fflak"for a large dryer,
price.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBbV X. SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV!JnE l

bsbsbsbV iasBBBsm. . Hit '

ronSw.... i. kaI 013 mJ "",v .
"

th,r 9
things- - i'momberlug oJ

right way to sae -- - , ,
. ... I hlt W "

lumber Dins. u -

at tho rlgni i"av" ,0a'
prices. Whynotfyu'
for lumber of all '

lumber a specialty

VofetLumb


